
5. Wiiere a conlpany wiichis la a sident of a Contracting Sm.t derives profits or
income from the. otiier Contracting Stat, that other SM. may not impose anytax on the dividends paid by the. company, except insofar as sucii dividenda are.paito a resident of that other Sm. or insofar as the holding in respect ofwhich the. dividentis are paiti is effectively connected with a permanent
establishment or a fixeti base situated in that other Sm.t, nor subject the
company's Undistributed profits to a tax on the. company's undistributed
profits, even if the. divitiends puid or the. undistributed profits consist wiiolly or
partly of profits or income arising in sucii otiier Stt.

ARIlCLE 11
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1.Interest: arising la a Contating Sm.t anti paiti to a resident of the. other

Contracting Saemy be taxed in that other Stt.
2. How.ver, sucii interest may aiso be taxed in the. Contracting Sm.t in w"ic it

arises and according to the. laws of that Sm.t, but if the recipient is the
beneficial owner of the. laterest the tax so ciarged sah flot e-xceet 10 per cent
of dm grossamount of thiterest.

3. Notwitiisaning the provisions of paragrph 2:

(a) interest arising in a Contracting State and paid la respect of
indebtetiness of the. goverument of tiat Sm.t or of a political
subdivision or local authority thereof uiail, provided Utiahe interest la
beneficially owned by a resident of tie olier Contracting Sm.t, ho
taxable only la tiat otiier Sm..e

(b) interest arislag la a Contracting Sm and paid to a resident of die. other
Contracting Sm.t shall ho taable only la tiat otier State if it la paid in
respect of a loan matie, guaranteeti or insured, or a credit extentied,
guaranteed or lamureti by any institution, the capital of whichii l wiiolly
owned by the. Government of that otier Sate, wiiich la apecifieti anti
agree in a ltters exchangeti between tie competent autiorities of the
Conlracting Staes.

4. The term "intemet' as u
every kind, wiiether or
from goverament seculii
premiuma anti prizea att
as income whichis subji


